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Chapter 15 

Mobilizing for the 90's 

No peace for women to disturb 
Court Statement August 28, 1989 ' 

A collective of women 
to end violence against women 

Editorial Note 
We end this book with documentation of a militant, feminist direct 
action in Northampton, Massachusetts, at the end of August, days 
before the hundreds of colleges and universities in this area re-opened 
for the first academic year of the 1990s. 
Jirst as llte spring 1989 n~obilizatiorl was initiated by worllen, orgatlizirtg 
f o  defend aborfiorl rights, the fall r~tobilizatioti was beb!zlfl by wo~~lert 
pilffiiig tlleir bodies ort the police li~lc: rejitsirtg ar~y mure violertce. War is 
a wonletl's issrte. 
77le ce~ttral questiotr it1 the corrtitt~ling ~~tobilizalioll of stlidertfs illto tlte 
rte~t decade is the ability of rlterz to joitt wit11 wonleft, on the basis of 
fernirlist dentilrtds, to condttct a broad car~tpaigrt against all fonns of 
violertce wltetlzer frorlt genv warfare or dontestic battering or backstreet 
aboitiorrs. The first statement, a call to end the war agairlst wonten, was 
read at flte Atrgtst 26th denlonstrafion, prior to the arrests. 

We declare a state of emergency 

Life proceeds on course, uninterrupted, plodding. We walk down the 
streets, we drive down the streets, trying to ignore what we know to be 
the truth of what is contained in the buildings we pass or what is 
exposed, yet concealed from our immediate vision, outside of the 
buildings: the brutality of the rape, battering, and murder of women by 
men. The raw edge of poverty. The hunger of young children. The 
incest of little girls by their fathers, uncles, brothers, grandfathers. The 
joblessness. And when there are jobs, the inhumanity, the alienation, 
the horror of mindless, exhausting labor for which one is scarcely paid 
and certainly not respected. Why must we Iist time and again the litany 
of violence and pain, the terms of the struggle for survival in capitalist 
patriarchy? 



This enumerating, this repetitive drone of the war casualties is not 
sufficient to stop the war. The war goes on, the body count goes up, 
and still we walk by, knowing ... forever knowing. This war against 
women cannot continue unabated. We cannot walk by or drive by one 
more time. We cannot move on in hopes t$ it will all cease, yet refusing 
to step out and use our bodies to stop male violence, racist violence, 
and exploitation. 
Today is the day we declare that all of daily life must stop in order to 
eliminate the abuse and exploitation of women by men. We are women 
who cannot pass by one more buiiding as if it does not conceal the dying 
of another woman or girl. We cannot walk the streets one more day as 
if we do not fear the fact of its ownership by the men who also possess 
us. We call upon women to take to the streets in order to take the 
strects. Our goal is to stop the traffic, the casual flow of patriarchal 
perseverance, in order to stop the war against women. We refuse to 
take any more steps in the parade of life as usual because life as usual 
has meant woman slaughter for several thousand years. Our words have 
not been sufficient. Our attempt to reason has constituted a comedy of 
errors. We are done. With our actions we intend to force male 
supremacy into obsolescence. We declare a state of emergency. 

Inside the Courtroom 

77te statement tjtat follows was read at the Azigust 28th 1989 arraigrtrnent 
of nine wotnen arrested theprevious Sahtrday itt a melee' with statepolice 
in tlze certterof dowtttown Nortlzanrpton. i7re women had beettparticipat- 
itlg in a demonstration to dranratize violence agabtst women. We had 
blocked off tlte main itttersectiort in town, effectively stoppirtg trajjfic for 
several hours. We did guerilla theater, we had pltppets and banners artd 
signs. We pegomted songs, shouted slogans and distributed leaflets. 
Sorne of us were arrested. Many supporters artd activists in a range of 
progressive causes joined us in court. n t e  judge let one of the arrested 
women read tlte followi~tgstatentertt. I f  Ite Izad not, we wereprepared to  
read it front the floor. 

Nine wonren, pltysically fit, birtclr cropped hair, T-shirts and jeans clad, 
lined up. 77te corrrtroom was tense, silent. Several mainly hispanic and 
black men Itad been arraigned before us on theft and dnrnken driving. It 
was obvio~ts tltat tlze capitalist systent denied these men a liveliltood 
(ntost had wives and children who the men cannotpossibly support on 
ntitzintunt wage jobs). 77re men were subjected to indignig. It was clear 
tltat the source of much violence against women was the systent driving 
these nten to desperatiort. Women at hot?te, little kids, are then called into 
service to be the shock absorbers. These men take out their frustrations 
against the systent on econontically dependent members of tlteirfamilies, 

We women are refusing to take this violence any longer. Therefore the 
men must take the only other path open: challenge the system itself. 
This is one reason why the courts deal harshly with those of us who 
"destroy property" by trashing pornography in the local stores. The 
system, in fighting our refusal to be beaten, is fighting for its very 
survival. 

Court Statement 

We have been charged with disturbing the peace. We are requesting 
that the charges be dropped. We believe we have been wrongly accused 
because there is no peace for women to disturb. There is, in fact, a war 
against women. 

In a "normal" year in the state of Massachusetts, one woman is mur- 
dered by a man every 18 days. Things are getting worse. In this area, 
over the last 18 months, six women have been murdered. Twelve 
women have been murdered in New Bedford by a serial sex killer in 
the same period. In fifty per cent of all marriages women are battered 
by their husbands. Yet, NecessitiesPJecesidades, which receives 300 
new calls every year from battered women, faces state budget cuts of 
$45,000 this year. 



What is so horrifying about these statistics is that they've become so 
common place that nobody flinches when they hear them. And to top 
it off, most of the men who commit these crimes against us go free. We, 
as women, cannot continue to call this normal life. We cannot continue 
to call this peace. 

On Saturday, August 26,1989, one hundred women gathered to public- 
ly declare a state of emergency in Massachusetts. The police arrived 
and singled out one woman for arrest without warning or explanation,. 
The police continued to escalate the situation with a display of force 
that was absolutely uncalled for. Thirty state police in full riot gear, 
marching in military formation, pushed unarmed women to the ground. 
Those who tried to assist these women were arrested. Consequently, 
we hold the police fully responsible for the situation that brings us to 
this courtroom. 

We have been charged with disturbing the peace. We are requesting 
that all charges be dropped because there is no peace for women to 
disturb. Women are living in a STATE OF EMERGENCY. 

9 women protesters 
to be arraigned today 

NORTIiAhlPTON (AP) - Nine 
women arrested over the weekend 
after a demonstration here were 
scheduled to be arraigned today. 

The women - all giving their 
name as "Sandra Goodman" - 
were arrested over the weekend 
during a demonstration about a 
variety of feminist issues con- 
cerned ~ with violence against 
women, police said. 

About 100 women taped off a 
three-road intersection in ' down- 
town Northampton Saturday 
around 3:15 p.m., said Police 
Capt. Michael Wall. Local police 
requested help from state troop- 
ers to clear the area. 

"They were protesting a num- 
ber of women's issues concerning 
rape and violence against 
women," Wail said. 

Police initially arrested three 
women, and took two to the police 
station. Demonstrators then sur- 
rounded a second cruiser carrying 
the third woman, Wall said. 

At that point, a dozen state po- 
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lice troopers, dressed in riot hel- 
mets and carrying riot batons, 
were called to the scene to assist 
local police, said State Police Sgt. 
Daniel Jamroz. "They felt that 
they needed assistance," he said. 

During the attempt to get t5e 
cruiser out, six more women were 
arrested. Wall said. All were 
arrested on charges of disturbing 
the peace, he said. 

They were later released late 
Saturday on personal recogni- 
zance, police said. 

There were no injuries, Wall 
said. 
,All nine women gave the same 

na~qe  - Sandra Goodman - to 
authbrities, Wal .said. Wall said 
he bekeved Sandra Goodman was 
the name of a woman involved in 
a similar protest in Amherst. 

But at least one Amherst police 
officer said the name was unfami- 
liar to her. . 

"The name 'does not ring a bell 
at all," said Patrolman Noreen 
MulvehilI. 
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SMASH MILIT 

PROF IT 

* vork to end the arms race 

* prcmote pea* & human rights in Central America and South Africa 

fi.?ht rdlitatism arid the cold war mentality 

* help build a permanent rmlti-&ial citizen's lobby for peace 

ELID?L?Z!!3 t8 the nationt8 largaot maaerootm citi=3n1a lobby working for 
perct an?', j'sticr. Va provide training in all of the fundantmtals ,of 
treaarootr organizing, and oan rduoatr you on dirarmamrn$ and paacr irnuar. 
Va provide health benefite, paid vacations and opportunities for advancement 
and traval. Bach of our officea has an active Vornen's Caucua and c 
progrr88ivr work atmoaphara, If you arm looking for r mraningful rrmnnrr job, 
or if you are interested in beginning a career working for peace and eocial 
justice, give us a call. Ve are hiring for 13 offices around the country. Ve 
arr, of oourcra, a progrrssiqa, affirmative action employer. 

Jobs a'?ailable at the following offices: 

Washington DC: (202)544-3868 hiladrlphia: (215)563-2982 
Boston: (617)354-2169 s s ~ i n h e r s t :  ( 4 1 3 ) z a e - l r l ~ ~ ~ ~  
Ann Arbor: (313)663-3913 Boulder: (303)443-8387 
Chicago: (312)527-0110 . Wadison: (608)251-0587 
Austin TX: (415)558-0695 Loe Angeles: (213)938-3470 
Santa Barbara: (805)685-2494 San Francisco: (415)558-0695 
San Diego: (213)938-3470 


